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OFFICIAL STUDENTS' PUBLICATION OP STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
DE LAND, FLA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1905. NO. 15. 
A History of 
The Collegiate* 
The following year Texas Lovell 
was editor-in-chief, Isabel McKin-
ney literary editor and W. B. Healey 
business manager for the first four 
months, at the end of which time Miss 
McKinney was made chief and Ethel 
Scott literary editor. The business 
management did not change hands. 
The fine quality iof the literary con-
tributions was again very noticeable. 
In fact, the entire tendency of the 
paper at tlii« time was toward im-
provement, and an extremely live, 
readable paper Avas produced. A new 
and commendable department was 
added this year. It was styled, 
"Notes from the Library and Reading 
Room, and purposed to give a sum-
mary each month of the most import-
ant magazine and other articles in the 
library, for the benefit of students 
w^hose time for reading was limited, 
and wh£L wlsliedjto spend it to the best 
advantage. 
• This brings us down to the year 
'97-'98. F. C Edwards was elected 
as chief, with Isabel McKinney and 
H. T. Mann as assistant editors, Ger-
trude Ford and M. L. Swift as literary 
editors, and Bert Fish, alumni editor. 
The business managers were W. B. 
Healey and F. E. Hill. The Collegiate 
found itself $80.00 in debt, owing to 
the fact that the former management 
had accepted from the New England 
Conservatory of Music in payment 
for advertising, certificates of scholar-
ship which proved unsaleable. Ac-
cordingly a musical concert was given 
to defray the debt. The deficit ($7.00) 
was made up by the "Irving Literary 
Society." The splendid business man-
agement of this year is also evident in 
the ui.r:-^-j.aUy large space davoted to 
advertisements. 
The following year, the chief's chair 
was-filled by A. H. Hadley, v.'ho iiad 
for his assistant F. C. Edwards. The 
literary editors were Isabel McKin-
ney and E. L. Sanford; Susie Law 
was alumni editor, and F. E. Hill was 
business manager. In February, F. 
H. Donovan was made chief, R. B. 
Tudor, business manager, and Edith 
Reeve took Mr. Sanford's place as 
literary editor. Otherwise, the staff 
remained unchanged. 
The indebtedness of the paper was 
again defrayed by a concert, given by 
local talent. This year witnessed great 
improvement in every department of 
the Ciollegiate, wbich improvement 
was well expressed by the criticism of 
an outside observer who is reported 
to have said: "It is more like a col-
lege journal now, and less like a 
theological seminary magazine." No 
disparagement of theological publica-
tions Is intended by this. The idea is, 
simply, that Stetson happens to be a 
college, not a theological seminai^y, 
and her students' publication should 
be governed accordingly. 
An interesting thing to notice about 
the etiitiorials of '98-'99, is the strong 
stanf̂  which the editor took in favor 
of tiit. Fight of students to criticise the 
faculty's rulings. 
In '99-1900 E. N. Bell was editor in 
chief. The literary editors were Edith 
Reeve, Isabel McKinney, and Eliza-
beth Blanding, and the business man-
agement was conducted by R. B. Tu-
dor. During the second half of the 
year (i. e. from February to May, in-
clusive), Mr. Tudor was chief, and E. 
F. Oates was business manager. 
An excellent, literary journal, aver-
aging about 24 pages of very readable 
matter, was produced. Although 
voluminous advertising was procured, 
recourse was again had to a concert 
to pay ofE the debts of the paper. 
These concerts consisted, in general, 
of a varied musical program, together 
with some light, humorous farce, and 
they w^ere very popular and well at-
tended by the public. 
During the first four months of the 
year l90O-'01, the Collegiate staff was 
made up as follows: Editor in chief^-
M. P. Edwards; literary editors— 
Louise McKinney, W. E. Baker, and 
Elizabeth Winegar; alun'lni editor— 
Elisabeth Reemers; exchange editor 
—L. P. Mace; athletic editor—E. G. 
Baldwin; local editors—Fred Fee and 
Ethel Newhall; business managers— 
E. F. Oates, Oscar Lofberg, and P. 
Mai'vin Pope. In February the fol-
lowing changes Avere made: Editor In 
chief—^Helen Forbes; local editors— 
Hattie Porter, M. E. Johnson, and 
Miss Very; alumni editor—E. F. Oates. 
Also Miss Remmers was transferred 
to the literary department, wliere she 
took Mr. Baker's place. Miss Forbes 
held office oidy one month, and was 
succeeded by Elizabeth Winegar. 
. The fourth annual Collegiate con-
cert, Avhich was given this year, was 
a rousing success, for after all debts 
were paid, quite a sum was still left 
with which to start on the following 
year. The importance and signifi-
cance of this can best be appreciated 
by those who know what a butt for 
jokes the financial troubles of the 
paper had been up to this time. 
Another interesting and significant 
thing was the addition of an "athletic 
department." At first thought, it 
inight seem strange that up to this 
time the athletic interests of the 
school had not been represented by 
the Collegiate. But the fault was not 
with the paper. There had been no 
athletics to represent. 
(To be continued.)) 
Another Spread. 
Forth from their mighty strong-
holds in the forests and along the 
river banks, at the invitation of the 
Boa Constrictor and the Orang 
Outang carnie the Cock-horse, the 
Kangaroo, the Rhinoceros, the 
Hippopotamus and the Tiger to 
their meeting place in Room —, 
of Chaudoin for a social meeting 
and to feast on certain lesser 
animals, and incidentally raisins, 
nuts and all such goodies. Later in 
the evening, with the soft red light 
to exert its mysterious influence over 
them, ghost stories were told and 
ganies were played,—including that 
of animals. Then thankmg the Boa 
and Orang for such a pleasant even-
ing, one by one the guests stole out 
into the ghostly darkness and crept 
silently homeward fearing at every 
moment lest they meet the witch of 
the forest. 
The Glee Club Concert 
How Well It Was Enjoyed, 
Through the courtesy of a DeLand 
correspondent. 
Dear 
You remember my last letter was 
about the flne lecture Dr. Hulley gave 
us, a couple of weeks ago. Well, last 
Friday night we had another treat in 
the auditorium of Elizabeth Hall. In 
the last Collegiate I sent you you saw 
the picture of our Glee Club and the 
announcement of the concert. Those 
gentlemen gave their musical last 
night to a very large audience and I 
do wish you might have been there 
to enjoy it wath us. 
From the enclosed program you'll 
see that the club had four numbers. 
Well, we weren't satisfied with less 
than seven, all of w^hich were given 
with tact as well as with talent. Par-
ticularly pleasing was the scene 
"Round the Camp Fire." Let there be 
no light; and there was no light. 
The entire audience was plunged into 
a sea of darkness, relieved only by the 
red flare which rose from the camp, 
fire round wliich the weary soldiers 
lay. 'Twas a most effective tableau. 
Miss Spaulding's solos were most 
delightfully rendered. With her cjear, 
sweet voice and unaffected manner, 
she was herself the literal interpre-
tation of "The Nigthingale and the 
Rose." 
The whistling obligato by Miss. 
Fuller was a charming addition to the 
excellent program. Mr. Benedict you 
heard when you were down here two 
years ago. He still holds his audience 
spell-bound from the first strain of 
his beautiful violin to the last. 
Of our new director, Mr. Morse, I've 
written you before. I assure you we 
are mighty proud of him. When 
you come down Presentation Day, 
yoTi'll have a chance to hear him. 
Well, I have written a longer letter 
than I had intended, but I know that 





Organ: Overtme to "William Tell." 
Pastorale; The Storm; The Alpine 
Horn; Fanfare. 
Mr. Orwin A. Morse. 
Chorus: "O Hail Us, Ye Free." 
Stetson Glee Club. 
Volin: Gondoliera from Suite III. 
Mr. Leo K. Benedict. 
Vocal: The Nightingale and the Rose 
(from The Fencing Master.) 
Miss Pearl Spaulding. 
"Round the Camp Fire," introducing 
"Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground." 
Stetson Glee Club. 
Violin: Spring Song. 
Mr. Leo K. Benedict. 
"O'er the Lake," with whistling obli-
gato. 
•Miss Harriet Fuller and Glee Club. 
Vocal: Happy Days. 
Miss Spaulding. Violin obligato by 
Mr. Benedict. 
Violin: Berceuse. 
Mr. Leo K. Benedict. 
Medle.y—Stetson Glee Club. 
The auditorium, Sunday afternoon, 
was filled to overflowing and every 
one present enjoyed the impressive 
service and the forceful and inspir-
ing talk given by the leader. Dr. Hul-
ley. The entire service of scripture 
reading, music and prayer, was in ac-
cord with the theme w^hich Dr. Hulley 
chose as the subject of his talk: "The 
New, the Heavenly Jerusalem." 
He said in part, in the description 
of the New Jerusalem, the Holy City 
given in Revelation, all tlTe things 
mentioned, precious stones, pearls, 
and all, were mere symbols of the 
real city which was composed of puri-
fied and redeemed souls. So an earth-
ly city or a university is not of boolvs,' 
and bricks and buildings, but of souls 
of human beings in whom there is a 
yearning, a striving after a higher 
life. The works of many great 
adtbors, describing ideal cities show 
the inherent desire in man for the 
more perfect life, for the day when 
shall come the New Jerusalem and the 
Lord will gather his own. 
The chief eoneern in life should be 
the preparation for that day. The 
greatest object and aim for any one to 
have in life is to strive to fit'himself 
for citizenship in that eternal city not 
made with hands. A life lived for 
righteousness, purity, justice, tender-
ness, for Jesus and for God, a calm, 
beautiful Christian life, is the grand-
est epic the world has ever known. 
With much feeling Dr. Hulley then 
repated crossing the bar and said—if 
we try each day to live the Christian 
life then at last we can truly say with 
Tennyson: 
"I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar." 
Closing with a short earnest prayer, 
he asked that God would give us his 
Holy Spirit to enable us so to live 
here, that at the last we may feel as-




The Literary Society is waking up 
again. The meeting last Saturday 
night was spirited and interesting. 
Various numbers were rendered, 
both interesting and instructive, 
among which was an extemporaneous 
talk on "The Political Relations be-
tween the United States and San Do-
mingo," by Mr. Sparkman. Mr. 
Reamy, by request recited, "How 
Ruby played the Piano." We were 
glad he had an encore read3^ 
During parlimentary practice, Mr. 
Stewart took the chair and kept a cool 
head while many exciting motions 
were being made. 
Two of the debaters being absent, 
two visiting law students, Messrs. 
Botts and Leitner, former Lit. mem-
bers, kindly consented to take their 
places. Particular enthusiasm was 
shown in this deba;te, perhaps because 
the subject Avas woman's sufferage. 
The preliminary inter-department 
debate will be held in the Lit room 
three weeks from last Saturday 
night. 
stetson Weekly Collegiate. 
Editor-in-chief J. Oscar Lofberg. 
Athletics Geo. M. Calhoun. 
Alumni Amy L. Fuller. 
Exchange and Literary, 
Esther Hampton. 
Reporters. 
Helen Manville, Maysie Emery, 
Pearl Spaulding, Maude Sparkman, 
Seth Walker, Ed. Mickle. 
Stephen Blake, A. J. Reamy, Jr. 
Business Managers. 
Walter G. Sparkman, Royal P. Hamlin 
Contributions from students and 
alumni are earnestly solicited. They 
should be sent to the Editor-in-chief. 
One dollar per year in advance. 
Single copies, S cents. 
Advertising rates furnished upon ap-
plication. 
Entered at the DeLand, Fla., post-
ofifice as second-class matter. 
The Vesper Service is better attend-
ed every Sunday and we might add, 
just a little better enjoyed each time. 
Last Sunday especially, the music, 
both vocal and instrumental and the 
brief address were in perfect har-
mony. 
Glad to note the readiness to aid the 
Glee Club in its first appearance. The 
size of the audience was almost equal 
to that of^the recent number of the 
Lyceum course and a goodly number 
of students were on hand to enjoy the 
concert. 
•» • » 
Miss Clara Primm has been forced 
to resign from active work on the Col-
legiate staff. We regret very much 
that Miss Primm does not feel well 
enough to continue the good work. 
She has been one of the most faithful 
workers ever enlisted on the staff. 
.^~t~^ 
We need a revival of interest in 
literary society work. It is surpris-
ing how many students are neglect-
ing this important branch of college 
life. Perhaps if those who presuma-
bly take part in the work should do 
so more earnestly and conscientiously, 
they would impress more people with 
the benefits to be derived from such 
ioractice. 
Nearly everyone who has sense 
enough to learn to play tennis 
has sense enough to learn to 
try to keep the courts in good 
condition. The idea in playing 
tennis is not to see who can dig up 
the largest extent of the court, Tvath 
heavy-healed shoes. There is a general 
custom, among most tennis players, of 
weaing tennis shoes, when using the 
courts. These shoes may be obtained 
for a moderate cost, at almost any of 
the shoe stores in town. , It may be 
just as cheap for you, in the long run, 
to buy a pair of these articles as to be 
continually paying special athletic 
tax, for improving the courts. 
Respected Editor: 
• Please announce in your paper that 
anyone who has new shoes must mot 
walk in the library. This applies to 
teachers as well as pupils. 
Librarian. 
and seconded that the above motion 
be published iD| the Collegiate and 
voted on one week later. This mo-
tion was carried. 
Mr. Royal Hamlin was elected by 
acclamation, to filJ the office of foot 
ball manager, recently left vacant. 
'Matches. 
An essay on matches: There are 
three kinds of matches^—sulphur 
matches, parlor matches and love 
matches. The last two when 
parted or pressed produce a 
there are several explosive sounds 
there are several explosice sounds 
following in succession. There is an 
old proverb: "Burnt children dread 
the fire," but though it holds good in 
the first two matches, with regard to 
the last one, the pain produced seems 
simply to stimulate the victims. The 
love matches seem to burn brightest 
in the dark and often do great dam-
age when not looked after. How-
ever, all three kinds of matches burn 
out quickly.—Ex. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S CLOTHINQ 
STETSON HATS NO-NAME HATS AT^ _ 
WALKOVER SHOES 
WILSON BROTHERS' FURNISHINGS Fountain's 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
The subject for the annual public 
debate has been chosen and accepted 
by all concerned. The Lawyers will 
take the negative and the Lits the af-
firmative of the question, "Resolved, 
that Congress should withdraw from 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
the power to fix railroad rates." Any 
one from the literary department is 
permitted to try for a place on the side 
against the lawyers. 
Any one desiring to enter the pre-
liminaries should hand LIS (or her) 
name to the president of the Literary 
Society at once. 
^~t^ 
In the Rhodes scholarship examina-
tions, held this past month, the re-
quirements for Greek are said to have 
been very high. To this fact princi-
pally is attributed the waning interest 
this year as compared with last year. 
E. T. Allen, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT SURGEON J« 
Glasses Correctly Fitted 
Over Fisher's Drug Store. 
£)r* John Reeve^ 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
DR, VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN R BAERECKE, 
College Physicians 
OFFICE EAST NEW YORK AVE. 
A , S. MUNSON, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN. . . . 
Office second door south of Fisher's drug store. 
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m 
*..DENTIST.. . 
^ .^ W. S. TAYLOR ^ > 
Office: Corner New York Ave-
nue and Boulevard. 
Over Fisher's Drugf Store. 
Silas B. Wright 
INSURANCE AGENT 
Office in telegraph office. DeLantf, Fit. 
Magnolia Studio, 
MISS MINNIE E. NEAL. 
For fine PHOTOGRAPHS come to me. 
I have the best ARTIST in the 
South. 
FOR THE BEST EDICATION ^ 
0 0 TO STETSON INIVERSITY 
FOR T H E BEST 
FERTILIZERS 
GO T O 
J. Hall Brumsey 
LAWYER 
Office over Fisher's. 
John MacDiarmid, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I "The 
Market on the 
Corner." 
Finest of Florida 
I and Western 
I Meats. 
! _ — < 
W. M. WOODWARD 
Photographer and Watchmaker 
Work Guaranteed. 
106 E. INDIANA AVENUE. DcLand, P OtUti 
[Dr. Mellette's Old Stand.] ' 
? to 5^"^Vto^8 0"'<^* O^̂ *" P'»J>c«"'« Drug Store 
gERT FISH 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , FLORIDA 
Special 
Fertilizer for Special ,^^ 
Crops a Specialty, j t All Kinds of 
Chemicals and Insecticides on Hand. 
To the Editor of Collegiate: 
' Will you please inform the Book-
seller that the carpet from the centre 
Hall down to the chapel door is plac-
ed there to be used. He seems to be 
afraid of wearing it out and occasion-
ally we hear him (tip-toeing of course) 
down the hall on the bare floor. 
The Professors, 
On the first and second floors. 
Athletic Association. 
A postponed meeting of the Athletic 
Association was held Monday at 1:00 
p. m. The committee appointed to 
draw up a new constitution made its 
report. After the reading of this new 
document it was moved that the con-
stitution be adopted. This motion 
was recorded. It was then moved 
ATTENTION 
Stetson Students will Receive the 
Best Service at Lowest Prices by 
Patronizing 
GINNONS' STABLES 
Teams from this Popular Livery 
meet ALL trains and boats. Sure 
and quick Service. Cannon is 
the best Friend of 
Stetson Students 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
Special Facilities for Examining and 
Perfecting Land Titles. 
[)R. 0. A. DAVIS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Oifice at residence, Indiana ave next 
to courthouse. 
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 12 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
City Real Estate and Insurance Ofiice of 
E. H. Hayward. 
Special attention given to city property. Rents 
collected and taxes paid for uon-residents. Pe-
Land agency-for the Aetna, of Hartford—the 
leading Fire Insurance Company of America. 
No. 303 Boulevard, DeLand, Fla. 
J.F.ALLEN&CO. 
The Furniture House 
of Volusia' County ,^ 
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, 
MATTINGS, SHADES 
Pictures framed to order a spec-
ialty with us. 




Modern Studio, Methods and Equipment 
REEVE STUDIO 
BIIID6E WORK aod PORCELAIN INLAY 
HOUBS—8:30 to 12 




When down town stop in and 
see our line of Woolens for 
Suits and Trousers. Cleaning 
and repairing promptly done. 
Klicker Bros. 
Dreka's Department Store 
EVERYTHING TO WEAR, TO EAT, TO ISE 
Stetson Hats, Racket, Carhart Clothing, Shoes That We 
Stand By 
RELIABLE HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE OUR SPECIALTY 
OFFICERS OF T H E UNIVERSITY 
Lincoln Hulley, A.M., Ph.D., Presi-
dent. Office hours: 8 to 8:45 a. m.; 
9 to 12 a. m. 
C. S. Farriss, A.B., D.D., Dean. Of-
fice: Science Hall, Room 14. Office 
hours, 8:00 a. m. to 8:45 a. m., 12 m. 
t o 12:15 P- rn. 
G. Prentice Carson, A.M., Secretarj of 
the Faculty. Office: Science Hall, 
Room I. Hours: 9 to 10:30 a. m.; i 
to 1:30 p. m.; 3 to 3:30 p. m. 
B. F. Camp, President Board of 
Trustees. 
Silas B. Wright, Secretary Board of 
Trustees. 
C. B. Rosa, Bursar. 
Librarian—Carolyn Palmer, A.M. 
Assistant—Alberta Clarkson. 
Hours: 7:30 to 12 a. m.;' 1:15 to 4:30 
p. m. Saturdays, 8:30 to 12 a. m. 
Lyceum Board. 
E. G. Baldwin President. 
W. G. Sparkman, Secretary. 
C. E. Pelot, Treasurer. 
D. J. Blocker. 
R. P. Hamlin. 
A. J. Reamy. 
UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS. 
The Alumni Association, 
President—E. E. Winegar. 
1st V. President—W. G. Sparkman. 
2d V. President—Harriet Fuller. 
3d V. President—S. S. Walker. 
Recording Secretary—G. C. Staley. 
Cor. Secretary and Treasurer—F. 
Fee. 
Y. M. C. A. 
President—E. C. Bostick. 
V. President—Stanley Woodward. 
Secretary and Treasurer—A. J. 
Reamy, Jr. 
Meetings held every Thursday in 
DeLand Hall, Rooin ^, at 6:30 p. m. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Meetiners in DeLand Hall, Wednes-
days, at 8:30 p. m. 
President—D. J. Blocker. 
Secretary and Treasurer—A. J. 
Reamy, Jr. 
Chaplain—A. J. Reamy, Jr. 
Critic—D. J. Blocker. 
Athletic Association. 
President—Fred Botts. 
Vice-President—A. J. Reamy, Jr. 
Secretary and Treasurer —Walter 
Sparkman. 
Football Manuiier—^Royal P. Ham-
lin. 
Captain of Football Team—H. C. 
Duncan. 
Captain of Baseball Team—C. E. 
Pelot. 
Manager Baseball Team—W. Y. 
Mickle. 
Glee Club. 




Meets in DeLand Hall Monday and 
Wednesday evenino-s. 
Vesper ILeaders for the Win te r 
Quarter . 
.Tanuary 8—Dr. Hnlley. 
January 15—Prof. Carson. 
January 22—Dr. Farriss. 
January 29^—Prof. Baldwin. 
February 5—Dr. Hulley. 
February 12—Prof. Smith. 
February 19—Prof. Frcst. 
February 20—Prof. Sears. 
March 5—Prof. Macdougall. 
March 12—Special musical pro-
gram. 
March 19—Miss Palmer. 
March 20—Mî ss Vincent, 
Qents' Furnishings, Dry Goods, Milliner^ 
l ^ ^ l l c f n n ^ h r i A C ^•'''® y®u n*®*"© comfortable than 
I V a l d l U n O U U C S vou ever were before. 
PKONLi 17. 
you ever were before. 
WEAR GUARANTEED. 




{Modem Laboratories la charge of specialists. Quiz System. Superior Clinics. 
Bedside teaching in our own Hospital. 
For detailed information, write THE PROCTOR. 
Magician Coining. 
Don't fail to see Laurant, the cele-
brated Hindu Magician to-morrow 
(Thursday) night at 8:00 o'clock. He 
brings with him full stage apparatus 
and several a-ssistants. You'll see the 
impos-sible happen before your eyes; 
e. g. a rose bush spring up, grow to 
maturity and blossom out in marvel-
ous roses. 
The third number in the .Lyceum 
Course. Admission 50c. 
Miss some of the sweet things 
in life - 4)ut dorit miss 
tbe pkasures of a box of 
G. W. 
F I S H E R 
AQENT 
DeLAND, FLA. 
Y. W. C. A. 
President—Clara Primm. 
Vice President—Helen Manville. 
Secretary—Narcissa Coleman. 
Treasurer—Eleanor Morrish. 
The meetings of this Association 
are hem every Thursday at 4 p. m., 
in Room 5, DeLand Hall. 
Oratorical Association. 
President—D. J. Blocker. 
Vice-President—E. F. Oates. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Clara Primm. 
Meets in Auditorium second Mon-





Treasurer—C. T. Wilder. 
Critic—Prof C. D. Landis. 
The Kent Club meets every Satur-
day night at 7:30, in their society room 
in Science Hall. This is exclusively a 
lawyers' club. The officers are elected 
each term. 
Members of Vesper Choir. 
Sopranos—Miss Crawford, Mrs. F. 
D. Sears, Miss Siegrid Lagergren, Miss 
Ruth Jackman, Miss Eleanor Morrish, 
Miss Pearl Spaulding. 
Altos—Miss Esther Wilson, Miss 
Lillian Hamlin, Miss Harriet Fuller. 
Basses and Tenors—Mr. Ed. Mickle, 
Mr. Will Mickle, Mr. Walter Spark-
man, Mr. D. E. Carleton. 
Stetson Literary Society. 
President—W. G. Sparkman. 
Vice-President—Claire Dickinson. 
Secretary and Treasurer—Ruth Jack-
man. 
Critic—Miss Morrison. 
Meetings held every Saturday night 
in the sociey room in Science Hall, at 
7:30 p. m. Officers are elected at 
close of each school term. Dues are 
twenty-five cents per t ;rm. 
The Clyde Steamship Company 
NEW YORK, CHAKLESTON AND FLORIDA LINES 
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS BETWEEN 
B E T W E E N i^- f * 
J A C K S O N V I L L E A N D N E W Y O R K 
Calling at Charleston, S. C , both ways. 
T H F F I N E S T S T E A M S H I P S I N T H E C O A S T W I S E S E R V I C E . 
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE, 
AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
SEMI=WEEKLY SAILINGS 
Southbound '. From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonville. 
CLYDE ST. JOHNS RIVER LINE 
Between Jacksonville and Sanford. 
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DeLand) and inter-
mediate landings on St. Johns River, commencing Tuesday, November, 15, 
1904. 
Steamers "CITY OF JACKSONVILLE" and "FRED'K DeBARY" 
are appointed to sail as follows: Leave J A C K S O N V I L L E , daily except Saturdays at 3:30 
p. m. Returning leave SANFORD daily except Sundays at 9:30 a. m. 
Sonth Bound 
Read Down 
Leave 3 30 p. m. 
Leave 8 45 p. m. 
Leave 3 00 a. m. 
Leave 4 30 a. m. 
Arrive 8 30 a. m. 
Arrive 10 00 a. m. 
SCHEDULE. 
. J A C K S O N V I L L E 
Palatka . . . . , 
Astor . . . . 
. . . . St. Francis . . . 
Beresford (DeLand) 
. . SANFORD . . , 
. . . . Enterprise . . . . 
North Bound 
Read Up 
Arrive 2 00 a. m. 
Leave 8 00 p. m. 
Leave 3 30 ^. m. 
Leave 2 00 p. m. 
Leave 1 00 p. m. 
Leave 9 30 a. m. 
Leave 10 00 a m. 
6ENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET OFFICE, 122 W. BAY S L , JACKSONVILLE. 
F. M. IRONMONGER, JR. , Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt., 122 West Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, JR., Freight Agent. C. P. L O V E L L , Superintendent. 
Foot of Hogan Straet, Jacksonville, Fla. 
A. C. HAGERTY, CLYDE M I L N E , 
Gen'l East 'n Pass. Agt., New York. Gen'l F r ' t Agt., New York. 
T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager, WM. P. CLYDE & CO. General Agents, 




in any style. 
Hot Chocolate 
and all other hot drinks. 
B I C Y C L E S 
For Sale or Rent 
R E P A I R I N G A SPECIALTY 
CHARLES H. YEARGIN 
Univers i ty S tuden ts Are Always Welcome a t 
Brill's, 417 Boulevard. 
All School Stationery Best at Low-
est Prices; Stationery in Boxes, 150 
up, Latest Styles. Also Best Hosiery, 
and Florida Curios in Season. 
A. D. McBRIDE, Prest. FRANK E. BOND, Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Assistant Cashier 
Volusia County Bank 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Does a General Banking 
Business 
CoUections Made on aU Parts 
of the Country. 
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000 
PERSONAL LIABILUY $100,000 
R. H. Mack 
TAILOR 
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED 
Get your clothes made to order by R. 
H. MA.CK, The Tailor, Cleaning, 
Dyeing nnd Repairing a Specialty. 
Sawyer Btjilding DeLAND, FLORIDA 
E. H. MCDONALD 
T H E B A R B E R 





on Hand at 
Marsh's Meat Market. 
•'We Speak for Your Trade." 
W. D. Haynes, 
..Fancy Groceries.. 
L O C A L S . 
Sta t ionery at Allen's . tf 
T h e s tudent ' s pho tographer , Miss 
Neal. tf 
Rayjnond Camp enjoyed a visit to 
hi-s home last week. 
Before mar r i age men halo women^— 
After mar r i age they h a t them. 
Mi-ss Cochran w a s the guest of Miss 
Emery for luncheon on Tuesday. 
Miss Mamie H a r d e e left for her 
home in Roekledge on Tuesday. 
Mr«. John Wood of Chicago has 
a r r ived to visit lier mother, Mrs. Jul ia 
Hea th 
Several more s tudents from the Uni-
versi ty of Chicago a r e expected to 
ar r ive soon. 
Miss Marion Lewis of N e w York is 
t h e la tes t acquisit ion to the musical 
depar tment . 
On account of illness, Miss H a r r i e t 
Ful ler w a s unable to a t t end school 
t he first of t he week. 
You will find all kinds of valentines 
at Brill 's, from one cent to $3.50 each. 
Miss Emery went to Jacksonvil le 
Friday, and Saturday and Sunday slie 
spent a t t he "Ormond," Ormond-on-
the-Halifax. 
Yale Universi ty i-s ta lking of in-
creasing the tuit ion wliich is a t pres-
ent $220 per year. Probably H a r v a r d 
will follow suit. 
Freda—"Oh Arthur , may I ask the 
clergyman to omit the word 'obey' 
from the marr iage service?" 
Arthur—(thinking of( his wife 's 
large bank account) "Certainly, dear. 
Jus t tell him to make it 'Love, honor, 
and supply.' " 
F i r s t Skater—"Uid you h u r t your-
self when you fel l?" 
Second—^"Oli no, I had a lovely 
t ime. When the back of my head 
s t ruck the ice, I thought I was a t an 
all s t a r performance." 
A large congregation a t the Presby-
te r ian church last Sunday enjoyed a 
solo .by Mr. Max Cook. 
E x t r a c t from Miss G.'s exper iment 
note booli: Mode of procedure—^Put 
some -sugar in a t es t tube and heat-
ed it. Result—Broke the tube. 
Conclusion—It must be paid for.— 
Ex. 
Mr. Charles Fle isehmann, of- New 
York, w a s t h e guest of Miss Emery 
for d inner Monday night. 
Miss X — H a v e you seen Mr. Staley 
in t h e l ibrary th is morning? 
Miss Z—I haven ' t seen him, bu t he 
was in here. 
MissX.—How do you know? 
Mi-ss Z—I heard his tread. 
Leo Benedict lias re turned to his 
home in Jacksonvil le after a p leasant 
visi t wi th friends in DeLand. 
Mrs. Eccles entertained, a large 
number of young people a t her home 
on Minnesota, Wednesday evening. 
The picnic t h a t was to have been 
enjoyed a t Blue Lake last Saturday, 
has been indefinitely postponed. 
S-oiiieOne had made a mi-stake in tak-
ing the wea the r observations, when 
the day w a s decided upon. 
pelTual^yg LAURANT, the Magician 
TWO ASSISTANTS FULL STAGE APPARATUS 
HINDOO MAGIC 
AUDITORIUM=-=Third Event, Lyceum Series 
W a t e r m a n ' s Foun ta in Pens a t Fish-
er's, t f 
Mrs. Arnold, a sister of Miss Nancy 
L. Hill, is visit ing here. She is a t 
t he Olive Branch. 
Regular pract ice is going (on in base-
ball. On Tuesday and F r iday after-
noons regula r games ax*e played. 
Miss K a t h a r i n e Cochran, a former 
s tudent , is t he gues t of Mrs. John B. 
Stetson a t their a t t rac t ive home. 
Miss Virginia Stone of Wes t Vir-
ginia has arr ived to spend some t ime 
wi th her parents , who a r e a t Mr. 
Coen's. 
Mrs. Howard , of Chicago, is expect-
ed to ar r ive a t an early da te t o visi t 
her daughte rs Miss Edi th a n d Ger-
t rude Howard . 
The Ingomar company is holding 
fottr rehearse ls a week now a n d oc-
casionally all t h e members a r e pres-
ent . May t h e in teres t increase. 
Some day when news is scarce we'll 
ge t up a column of "Things T h a t 
Didn ' t H a p p e n . " Contr ibut ions for 
such a column will be gladly received. 
G. W. Fisher, Agt. 
DeLand, F la . 
Miss Smith—"Mr. Heavywe igh t is 
a splendid dancer—^90 l ight on hisi 
feet ." 
Miss Jones—"Yes, b u t niot on other 
people 's feet." 
Fu l l line of kodak supplies ^at 
Reeve's Studio. tf 
A little bird s a t on a te legraph wire, 
And said to his friends " I declare, 
If wireless te legraphy comes into 
vogue 
We'l all have to sit on the air!" 
—Ex. 
• - . - • 
T I M E O F T R A I N S . 
Nor thbound leaves 2:15 p. tn. 
Arr ive from south 3:15 p. m. 
Southbound leaves 1:05 p.m. 5:10 p. m. 
Arrive from nor th 2:05 p. m. 6:15 p. m. 
All mail ma t t e r should be in office 
th i r ty minutes before closing of each 
mail, to insure depar ture . 
N o r t h b o u n d from D e L a n d 
Junc t ion 3:11 a. m. 
Sou thbound from D e L a n d 
Junc t ion i :30 a. m. 
All mail ma t t e r should be in office 
before 9:30 p. fti. 
N o r t h and sou thbound via E. C. L., 
O r a n g e Ci ty: 
Leave 10:30 a. m. 
Arrive 5 :oo p. m. 
John B. Stetson University 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
Affiliated With The University of Chicago 
C O L L E G E O F L I B E R A L A R T S . — T h e standards are those of the University of Chi-
cago. Stcts(jn'« graduates receive their degrees from both Stetson and Chicago. 
C O L L E i r J b i o r LAW.—Graduates of this College are admitted to practice law in Flor-
ida without examination. 
C O L L E G E o r T E C H N O L O G Y . — M e c h a n i c a l , Civil, Electrical Engineering and 
Manual Training courses leading to degrees. Fine new building, costly equipment. 
C O L L E G E O F B U S I N E S S . — B a n k i n g in all its branches. Book-keeping by best 
methods. Elective courses open in other Departments. Large Faculty and commodious 
building. 
P B E F A R A T O B T A C A D E M Y . — G r a d u a t e s prepared to enter Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan, Chicago and all first-class Colleges. 
N O R M A L A N D F B A C T I C E S C H O O L . — 1 . Kindergarten in its own building. 1 
Primary and Grammar School in separate building. This School especially prepares Pub-
lic School teachers. 
M U S I C S C H O O L . — A $10,000.00 pipe organ, a dozen piano.s, separate building, large 
faculty, thorough courses of study. 
A B T S C H O O L . — N e w studio. Costly casts, models, etc. 
_ Stetson has a faculty of 48 professors and in structors. They hold degrees from the Univer-
sity of Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, Columbia, University of Pennsylvania, Bryn 
Mawr, Bucknell, University of Michigan, Dennison and other Universities. There are over 
$300,000.00 in buildings and equipment; nearly a quarter million dollar endowment; an en-
dowed library of over 13,000 volumes; a beautiful chapel with costly furnishings, including 
stained glass windows, 7 oil paintings, a $10,000.00 pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete 
apparatus; an enclosed Athletic Field, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond and 
griu.ron, besides swimming, golf, rowing and other sports; separate buildings for men and 
women; five large laboratories for Chemistry, Physics, Bacteriology, Mineralogy and Biol-
ogy; several large museums and shops; electric lights, electric bells, tteani heat, cement 
walks, shell roads, broad avenues, spacious campus, shrubbery and trees; social literary, 
musical and other students' clubs; star lecture courses; Christian and not sectarian teach-
ing. The location is beautiful and healthful, and the expenses are low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and information, address the President, 
LINCOLN HULLEY, A. M., Ph.D., DeLand, Fla. 
T A L K S W I T H M E N . 
By Uncle Eli . 
Q.—Uncle E l i : If you should call 
on a friend at the College A r m s and 
the clerk should say, "No , he's not in. 
Did you come for his gr ip?" wha t 
would you do? 
E n r a g e d Student . 
A.—I'd take the grip. 
Q.—Dear Uncle El i : My slippers 
have come. T h e y are a beautiful pink 
kid, wi th diamond-set s t raps . On 
wha t occasions would they be suit-
able apparel? Musically Professor . 
A .—Why not wear them to the 
month ly organ recitals? You could 
br ing them before the public eye by 
doing a " s t ep" instead of the cus tom-
ary bow. 
Dear Uncle El i : 
I am a young m a n of a very sensa-
t ive na ture . A young lady gave m e 
her class pin to wear and two days 
later advert ised it for lost. My feel-
ings are so very much hur t , how can. 
I ever r e tu rn the pin. 
A—Probably the safest w a y is by 
regiistered mail or express. 
J. A. ERICKSON 
MUSICAL I N S T R U M E N T S 
SEWING MACHINES A N D 
Shoes, Harness , Shoe Repair-
ing. ^ ^ ^ Jt 
H A V E N S - - BLOCK 
Q.—Uncle El i : I am a senior law-
yer and am very fond of a rgument . 
Can you sugges t a good subject to 
wrangle over at the next meet ing of 
the Ora tor ica l Associat ion? F. F . 
A.—You might move tha t all law-
yers be required to keep quiet. This 
measure would be hearti ly suppor ted 
by the Lits. , and would produce m a n y 
oppor tuni t ies for a rgument . 
A Chinaman braiding his queue 
Said: "My ha i r s a r e becoming too 
fueue 
I'll pas te some black th read 
On the top of my head. 
W h e r e people will th ink i t has grueue. 
—Ex. 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for Fountain Pens , 
Wa te rman ' s Ideal and o ther makes , 
from $1.00 up. S te t son Pins and a 
well selected line of 
FINE JEWELRY 
W^ltches, Clocks , Cut Glass, Silver 
Novelties, and Ster l ing Silver Table 
W a r e . 
Q.—I am a young man of twenty 
and desperately in love with a young 
lady of an unfor tunate name. T h e 
" ragg ing" of my- friends embar rasses 
me very much. W h a t can I do? 
Royal . 




Knives, Forks.and Spoons 
Frying Pans for Spreads ^ S ,^ 
A T B I G E L O W ^ S 
Q.—Dear Unc l e : I am an Academ-
ic senior and have a beautifully devel-
oped sense of propor t ion . I am very 
stout , having a waist measure of 61. 
H o w can I increase my head to a 
size tha t will no t offend my sense of 
p ropor t ion? D. J. 
A.—Wait till class day. Your head 
will then be swollen to a size beautiful 
in its symmet ry to your waist-band. 
CHAPMAN 
CUTS THE S T U D E N T S ' HAIR 
TO ORDER T H I S Y E A R Ji^ 
Ryland & Sparkman 
wish t o call a t t en t ion t o their new line 
of 
OLIVES, PICKLES, PRESERVES, ^ 
CATSUP, SAUCES, SALAD DRESS-
ING, MUSTARD, ETC. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
W e will a lso ca r ry a line of t h e 
Nat ional Biscui t Co.'s fine package 
Crackers . .Also H a r r y L . Schlesing-
er 's fine Chocola tes . "None be t t e r " 
"FOX RIVER" BUHER AND CHEESE OUR 
SPECIALTIES 
P h o n e No . 49. .Call u s up and tell 
us wha t you need a n a we will a t t end 
to your w a n t s p r o m p t l y . 
HARDWARE, FURNITURE 
CROCKERY, LAMPS, HAY AND GRAIN 
BICYCLE L I V E R Y and SALES R O O M and R E P A I R S H O d 
